Piedmont Discovery 2021-2022 Scavenger Hunt Official Rules

TO ENTER: Prospective winners must find the Piedmont Discovery leaf
logo sign (pictured at right) in one of three or four parks each month
from October 4, 2021 to September 30, 2022. Clues as to which park to
search can be found by downloading the Piedmont Discovery mobile
app and searching for the images labeled “Scavenger Hunt – Search
Here.” The Piedmont Discovery Facebook page will also provide clues.
Each person who finds the leaf logo sign in one of that month’s parks
can enter to win that month’s prize package by following the entry
directions on the sign. A person can enter one time per park location.

ELIGIBILITY: This scavenger hunt is open to residents 13 years of age and older. Proof of age must
be furnished upon request. No purchase is required. Individuals are only eligible to win one prize
package per person. Employees or contractors of Guilford County, City of Greensboro, City of High
Point, Town of Gibsonville, Town of Summerfield, Town of Oak Ridge, Town of Jamestown, Town of
Pleasant Garden, and Town of Stokesdale who are managing any aspect of this scavenger hunt and
immediate family members of all such persons are not eligible to participate in this contest.
Piedmont Discovery reserves the right, at its sole discretion, to cancel, terminate, suspend, or
amend this contest at any time for any reason. Piedmont Discovery further reserves the right to
amend these contest rules at any time without prior notice, at its sole discretion. Piedmont
Discovery reserves the right to disqualify any participant for any reason, including, but not limited
to, violation of these Official Rules or infringement of the rights of a third-party.

CONDUCT: All contest entrants agree to be bound by these Official Rules and all rules regarding
conduct of patrons at Parks and Recreation facilities, including, but not limited to, opening and
closing hours. Piedmont Discovery, at its sole discretion, reserves the right to disqualify any person
it finds to be in violation of these rules.
WINNER SELECTION: Each person who finds a leaf logo and properly submits the contest entry
form by the last day of the each month will be entered into a raffle to win that month’s prize
package. An individual may enter one time for each park location, or up to four times in one month.
Winners can pick up their prize packages at Greensboro Parks and Recreation Heaquarters, 301 S.
Greene St., Suite 300, Greensboro, NC 27401. Individuals who cannot come in person to retrieve
their prizes should email amanda.lehmert@greensboro-nc.gov or call 336-373-7786. All winners
will be announced via Facebook and Instagram. All decisions are final.

PRIZES: Each monthly winner will receive a Parks and Recreation prize package worth up $250.
See the Piedmont Discovery Facebook page each month to see which items are included in that
month’s prize package. Prize items include a Mountainsmith Bear Creek 2-person tent; Off N
Running gift certificate; a four-pack of Greensboro Science Center tickets; Four-pack tickets to
Disney on Ice at the Greensboro Coliseum; All-A-Flutter Butterfly Farms Deluxe Conservation
Package to help restore the habitat for Monarch butterflies; Kersey Valley Four-pack Maize
Adventure Passes; a Blue Duck annual membership; a Triad United Rowing Club Adult Rowing
Session; a North Carolina Zoo family membership; Two Lake Brandt, Higgins, or Townsend kayak or
paddleboard passes; Country Park pedal board passes; Gillespie Golf Course 18 holes, range balls,
and cart for two players; City of Greensboro and Town of Pleasant Garden picnic shelter rentals;
Blue Duck annual membership; and Summerfield Trails, Greensboro Parks and Recreation, and
Piedmont Discovery branded swag. Greensboro Parks and Recreation reserves the right to change
available prizes at any time. Passes and tickets are subject to availability.

